
September 3, 2003 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeLing was brought to order by Mayor Bruce Block. Those present were 
Lyle Loman, Krista Jones, John Carleton, and Rocky McGarigle. Those absent were 
Allen Hall and Darrel Ward. 

Loman made a motion to approve the minutes. Carleton seconded motion carried 
4-0. 

The bills were then viewed. McGarigle made a motion to pay bills. Jones 
seconded motion carried 4-0. 

Addresses for the land owners involved in the water project was put together fo r 
the clerk to send a letter regarding meetings, time, dates, and Iocation. 

STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle reponed that the dirt was cleaned up behind store 
area. Streets to be oiled and chipped thi s month. After discuss ion it was decided that the 
tree clean-up from the storm is to be taken out of Capital Improvement as was such a 
large amount. It was recommended for a landscaper to come in an advise placement for 
new trees. Rocky to contac t someone to clean up big branches in yards. 

DRAINAGE Carleton had no repon at lhis time. 
ORDINANCE Loman reported there had been a few more compliances to the 

ordinance. Still some violations 
PARK Jones reponed that weeds were coming up through the mulch around the 

new play equipment. 

Loman reported that the Cope house on 104 N. Main had been bought for back 
taxes the Village Attorney made a suggestion to make an offer on the house. Tabled till a 
later date. 

McGarigle brought up a suggestion at the Clerk ' s request. The Clerk ' s computer 
is down and outdated. A request was made that the Village buy a computer for the Clerk 
with the request [rom the clerk to pay back the Village when the Clerk is paid in April. A 
motion was made by McGarigle to have the Clerk pick~up a computer with a limit of 
$ 1,200 and a reimbursement to be made in April 2004. Jones seconded motion carried 4-
o. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 



September 9, 2003 

The open meeting was held, disclission on cost, replacement ,damages and maps were 
issued to show the route tJlilt will be tak.en. 
Those Land Owners present: 

Delou & Carolyn Wiese 
Dan Block 
Herb Aden 
James Akers for Nonna Job 
Kent Luth for Louis Schweineke 
Jim Downs for Kenny Downs 
Ralph Schweinekc 

Three Land Owners signed. 

September 18, 2003 

Those Land Owners present; 
Michael Heckman 
Reid Anderson for Sheryl Joy 
Charles Bretz 
Tom Bretz for selfand for Paul Bretz 
Kenneth Lynch 
Wax for R ichard Wa'( 

Five Land Owners signed. 
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